
surance companies, Kansas City. The firm 
arc subsidiaries of ISC Industries, Inc., di
versified holding company. His wife is th e 
former MARILYN McENTIRE, AB. 

WILUAM R. CLARK, BS BA, LLB '56, 
ha · been reappointed chairman of th e Mis
sou ri Publi Service Commission. 

LOUIS GLAUSER Jr ., BS BA, wa named 
1970 Realtor of the Year at the annual 
awa rds ba nquet of th e Colum bia Real Es
tate Board of Realtors recently . 

R BERT C. SMITH , AB LLB ' 49, has 
been appointed to the Governor's Advisory 
Council for Comprehensive Hea lth Planning by 
Governor Warren E. Hcarncs. 

Mi ss GENE WILD, BS BA, has been 
named by Presid nt Ni'(on to the Annual 
Ceremonia l As ay Commiss ion. She and 
twenty- two other Commissi n members met 
at the Philadelphia mint in Feb ru ary to ex
amine and te. t the quality of th e nation' 
co ins. She is treas urer for Gilbert 1-1. Wild 
and Son, [nc., Sarcox ie, Mo . 

BEN ZINSER, BJ '47, received the Bill 
Hunter Memori al Award for outstanding 
repo rter on a daily newspaper fr om the 
Pacific Cons t Press Club . He i ~ mcdicnl
scicncc editor for the lndepcnde111 Press
Telegrum, Long Beach, Calif. His column , 
"Medicine and You," a report of mcdical
rescarch developments, has appeared ~ i x times 
weekly for the past 10 years. 

'48 
JOHN R. BAKER, BS BA, ice presidenl

finance of Missouri Public Service Company, 
was appointed a director of the compan y at 
a meeting of the board of directors in Feb
ruary. 

BILL DYE, BJ, has joined the editorial 
staff of the !11depende11 ce, (Mo.) Examiner. 
He will handle governmental news as>ign
ment s. He is a past winner of the American 
Political Science Association' s award for 
"distingui heel repo rting of state and local 
new s." 

BILL HOWE, BJ , has been promoted to 
editor-publisher of the Shamrock Tl'xan in 
Shamrock , Texas. He has been associated 
with the Texan for 22 years and a part 
owner since 1949. 

RAYMOND J. LAHVJC, BJ , has been 
appointed vice president, marketing of Ameri
can Bakeries Company. He will be responsible 
for advertising, marketing, planning, product 
management and packaging. He lives in High
land Park, Ill. 

CHARLES M. McABEE, BJ, was appointed 
..,ice president of Meredith Corporation's 
Broadcasting division and general manager 
of KCMO-TV , Kansas City, Mo., owned 
and operated by Meredith. 

ROBERT G. NEEL. BS BA, has been 
named district governor for Rotary Inter
national. He is president of Woodlawn Mem
orial Park, Orlando, Fla. 
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Alumna Is Goodwill Ambassador 

The Castle College of Interna
tional Friendship is what visitors 
from the Republic of Korea Air 
Force have called the Pass Christian, 
Mississippi home of Mrs. J essie 
Sherman Gundlach, Agr '28. The 
name is not official , but it is ac
curate, for the home has become an 
example of international goodwill. 
Over 400 members of the Korean 
Air Force as well as several hundred 
other visiting Air Force men from 
Indonesia, India, China, Morocco, 
have been guests there while stationed 
at Keesler Air Force Base, Biloxi , 
Miss. , practicing up on their English 
with Mrs. Gundlach, and cooking 
their native dishes in her kitchen. 

A well -sea oned traveler who has 
been around the world four times , 
Mrs. Gundlach, wife of the late 
George C. Gundlach, BS CE ' 10, 
has visited every air base in Korea, 
and in 1967 had a reunion with her 
"sons" at Pyong Taik, Korea. Mem
orabilia from that trip include a 
huge book of photos with the title, 

DAVID F. NICHOLAS, BJ, has been ap
pointed manager of advertising al Foote 
Mineral Company, Exton, Pa. He was pre
viously advertising consultant. 

CURTIS W. PARHAM Jr., Agr , is vice 
president in charge of metropolitan new 
business for National Bank of Commerce, 
Memphis, Tenn. and lives on a Polled Here
ford farm adjacent to Memphis. He recently 
had the champion hull at the West Tennessee 
show. 

"A Souvenirof VisitingYourSons," 
as well as a smoky topaz in a silver 
frame which bears the in scription, 
"Long Life Forever, Mom." 

Home to Jefferson Club mem
ber Mrs. Gundlach, as well as her 
Air Force guests, is a concrete 
"castle" on the coast of Mississippi, 
which was one of the rew structures 
in the area to urvive hurricane 
Camille. The house, which has been 
willed to the University, is solid 
concrete from eight reet deep to the 
roof parapets and reinforced with 
1/4 inch iron rods throughout. 

Camille de troyed the yard ac
coutrements, windows, and door of 
the structure. Extensive renovation 
has taken place, and the 80-year old 
Mrs. Gundlach herself has aided in 
the repair work, doing all the plant
ing, casting concrete and installing 
moulding. 

The house was built by her 
father , James M. Sherman, who was 
an engineer for the water and light 
plant in Columbia. 

NORMAN E. WHITE, BS BA, has been 
named reg ional partner for the southeast 
region for Peat , Marwick, Mitchell and Co., 
certified public accountants. He is also partner
in-chargc of the Atlanta office and was elected 
to the firm' s Executive Committee. His wife 
is the former ANN WELLS, BJ. They li"e 
in Atlanta, Ga. with their two sons. 

'49 
JAMES P. AYLWARD Jr ., LLB , iscounty 

collector for Jackson Count). Mo. He and 
his wife live in Kansas City. 


